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Dear Gym Owners,

Through American Gymnast, I have been running my own online “Super Pro-Shop” for 
over 10 years now.  During that time, I’ve learned a lot about which items are hot and in 
demand, which items are profitable, and which items just aren’t worth dealing with.  I’ve 
also learned a great deal from interacting with hundreds of customers each week and 
finding out what drives them to our store, what they’re looking for, and what motivates 
them to actually make the purchase. 

As a Gym Owner, your main focus is running the overall operations of your gym and 
possibly coaching as well, so managing your gym’s Pro-Shop can easily slip to the 
bottom of your priority totem-pole.  You also may be wondering “How can my gym pro-
shop compete with all the other gymnastics equipment and supply retailers out there in  
the marketplace?”  A great question, and my reply is that your gym clearly has a distinct 
advantage over all the other gymnastics retailers when it comes to selling products to 
your customers.  Why?  First, you already have their trust.  They are already YOUR 
customers, so whether you are selling them a service (i.e. gymnastics classes) or a 
product (i.e. gymnastics grips), they already know you and trust you.  Second, you are 
offering them convenience.  You are able to give your customers immediate access to the 
products they need, when they need them.  

So, what products do your customers need?

“Soft Goods” on our Top-Sellers List:

Wrist Supports
• Tiger Paws   – This is the hottest selling item in the entire gymnastics marketplace! 

Don’t try and carry every color; just choose a couple of colors like Sand (by far 
the most popular), black, and maybe your team colors … and oh yes, Pink.  Girls 
are crazy for Pink Tiger Paws!  The vast majority you will sell will be size Small, 
but you’ll want to have a couple of Xtra-Small and Mediums on hand.

• Hyper Wrist Supports   – these are great if the gymnast doesn’t need the extra 
amount of support that the Tiger Paw gives and/or they don’t want the strap that 
goes through the palm of the hand (particularly for male gymnasts on pommel 
horse).

Gymnastics Grips
When purchasing gymnastics grips for your gym, try to stick with just one brand for the 
entire gym.  Some coaches I’ve worked with even require only one style of grip (Velcro 
or Buckle – most coaches prefer Buckle, while most gymnasts prefer Velcro).  Some of 
your older, more advanced gymnasts may already be picky about using a particular brand 
and/or style they’ve become accustomed to.  As a former gymnast myself, I can 
completely empathize with not wanting to change grips you’ve become comfortable with, 
so either keep one or two pairs on hand for these kids, or just special order the grips when

http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Hyper-Wrist-Supports-P131C33.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Tiger-Paw-Wrist-Supports-P109C33.aspx?afid=21


they need them.  For everyone else, guide them to your brand and style of choice for the 
gym.

Girls Grips
I recommend focusing on 3 different styles of grips for girls: 

• Beginner Palm Grips   – these actually can be worn by either girls or boys, and are 
recommended for kids that are not swinging bar height yet

• Narrow-style Dowel Grips   - for your pre-team and beginning team gymnasts
• Regular Dowel Grips   - for your intermediate and advanced team gymnasts

Boys Grips
There are also 3 styles of grips for boys as well:

• Beginner Palm Grips   – same as the Palm Grips listed above. Just get the Velcro 
and choose only 1 or 2 colors to keep on hand.  Most kids between 5-7 years old 
will wear a size Medium or Large in this grip.

• High Bar Grips   – again, stick with one brand and either Velcro or Buckle.  Most 
of your younger gymnasts will be either a size 00 or 0, while most of your older 
gymnasts will be size 1, with an occasional size 2.

• Ring Grips   – same as High Bar – go with one brand and style.  Younger gymnasts 
typically are size 00 and 0, while your order ones are size 1, with an  occasional 2.

Accessories
• Wristbands   – just stick with one kind of wristband for the whole gym. And, I 

would suggest either carrying only white, or white plus your team colors.
• Tape – buy it by the case, and sell it by the roll!
• Pre-Wrap – buy it by the case, and sell it by the roll!
• Tiger Paw Inserts   – the inserts in the Tiger Paws (particularly the foam inserts) 

wear out after about 30-40 hours of use by the athlete.  These are a great up-sell as 
you sell the Tiger Paws, and you’ll want to keep some available for when they 
wear out.

• Grip Bags – another great up-sell every time you sell a pair of grips.
• Tiger Paw Bags   – again, a great up-sell every time you sell a pair of Tiger Paws. 

Customers love them.
• Gym Bags – tons of options when selling gym bags, so you’ll want to stick with 

one style and probably just your team colors.

Kits
“Kitting” items together is a great way to give your customers better deals on purchasing 
multiple items they need, while also generating extra profits for you.  It’s a “win-win” for 
you and your customer.  With each “kit,” price the “kitted” product so that the customer is  
getting a better deal than if he/she were to purchase the items separately, while also 
giving you more profit by selling the kit than you would have by just selling the core 
product.  Here are several examples of basic product-accessory “kits.” (I’m giving

http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Tiger-Paws-Carrying-Bag-P282.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Foam-Inserts-for-Tiger-Paws-P280C33.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Cotton-Wristbands-P309.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Ring-Dowel-Grips-C6.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/High-Bar-Dowel-Grips-C5.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Beginner-Palm-Grips-C37.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Regular-Width-Uneven-Bar-Dowel-Grips-C84.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Narrow-Uneven-Bar-Dowel-Grips-C83.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Beginner-Palm-Grips-C37.aspx?afid=21


examples of grips & accessories here, but you can do this just as well with equipment & 
mats too!)

• Grips and Wrist Bands
• Grips, Grip Bag & Wrist Bands
• Grips, Grip Bag, Wrist Bands, Tape & Pre-Wrap
• Tiger Paws & Extra Inserts
• Tiger Paws, Extra Inserts & Tiger Paw Bag

“Hard Goods” on our Top-Sellers List

Obviously, you don’t want to carry a lot of heavy inventory that takes up tons of space 
and is costly to ship.  However, you certainly can be the avenue through which your 
customers make these purchases.  And, no, not just during the Holidays …. All year long! 
You think your customers only order these items at Christmas?   They also order at 
birthdays, during the competition season, AND during the summer time!  All you need is 
a hassle-free way for them to get information about the products and provide a quick and 
painless way for them to order (and, of course, give you credit for the sale!).

Girls Equipment
• Beginner Foam Balance Beam   – a great, safe way to expose young beginner 

gymnasts to balance beam.
• Nastia Pink Foam Balance Beam   – same as above, but in the hot pink color girls 

love!  A total best seller!
• Junior Balance Beam   – practical & functional for intermediate level gymnasts. 

The 8’ version ships economically via Fedex. The 10’ version has to go Motor 
Freight (approx $140 for shipping)

• Junior Bar   – for preschool age kids up to beginning level 4’s that are maybe trying 
to learn their kips. NOT for intermediate or advanced level kids.

• Handstand Bar   – for practicing handstands, pirouettes and bails (with a mat of 
course!).

Boys Equipment
• Parallettes   – great for strength, handstands, pirouettes. Sells great during summer. 

(Girls can use them too!)
• Travellettes   – same as parallettes, but lighter weight and assemble/dis-assemble 

for easy transporting on vacation, summer camp, meets, etc.
• UltraDome   – young boys can NEVER spend enough time on Mushroom 

practicing circles, flairs, spindles, etc.  Really wish I had one when I was a kid!
• Tac/10 Training Pod   – same as UltraDome, but the top has a more basketball-type 

covering on it.
• Ring Rocker   – great device for training handstands that will simulate movement 

of the rings

http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Ring-Rocker-P120C15.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/TAC10-Pommel-Trainer-P5C16.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Ultra-Dome-Pommel-Horse-Trainer-P112C16.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/americangymnast-Travellettes-P135C15.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/americangymnast-Parallettes-P136C15.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Nastia-Liukin-Handstand-Bar-P218.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Junior-Training-Bar-P9.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Junior-Balance-Beam-8-ft-P226.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Nastia-Liukin-9-Pink-Suede-Foam-Beam-P219.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Foam-Balance-Beam-P7.aspx?afid=21


Mats
• Cartwheel Mat   – for pre-school age kids with hand placement on one side and a 

straight line down the other side
• Nastia Cartwheel Mat   – same as above, but in hot pink!  Girls love the color!
• Tumbling Mats   – best selling item for the Holidays and throughout the course of 

the year.
• Nastia Tumbling Mats   – same as above, but again, in hot pink (and alternating 

white panels)
• Incline Mats   – fun for kids to have at home because they can use for a variety of 

skills (particularly the folding versions)

Educational
• DVDs   – these aren’t heavy, but because of the number of different DVDs 

available, it is difficult to keep a good supply of all of these on hand.  However, 
over time, you can find a handful that are very good for your customer 
demographic and choose those to keep in stock.

So, now you should have a great idea of exactly which products to focus on for running a 
Profitable Pro-Shop for your gym.  But, you may still be asking:

• “How can I purchase these items at enough of a discount to make a decent  
profit on the re-sale?’

OR
• “How could I make this an entirely automated process, so I can completely  

focus on running my gym and/or coaching?” 

I hope you enjoyed the American Gymnast Profitable Pro-Shops Top Sellers Report!

Train Smart. Compete Hard!

Jay Thornton
American Gymnast
http://www.american-gymnast.com
PH: 1-877-789-2267
FX: 1-866-350-8596

If you are interested in a hassle-free way to provide these items (and many 
more) to your customers, all year long, just click here to fill out the form 
and we will send more information to you.

http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop?afid=21
http://sgiz.mobi/s3/0caec7f3c4a0
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Educational-Products-C45.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Folding-Incline-Mat-P189C36.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Nastia-Liukin-Folding-Mat-P220C2.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Home-Tumbling-Mats-C2.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Nastia-Liukin-Cartwheel-Mat-P223C2.aspx?afid=21
http://www.american-gymnast.com/shop/Cartwheel-Beam-Mat-2-x-6-P6C2.aspx?afid=21
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